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LQ XUEDQ DUHDV 0XVVR 	 &RUD]]D  (YHQ PRUH WKDQ KHDY\ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LQYHVWPHQW VWUDWHJLF
PRELOLW\PDQDJHPHQWLVEHFRPLQJWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWRROIRUPHHWLQJWKLVGHPDQG
7KHWHUPPRELOLW\PDQDJHPHQWLVXVHGIRUVWUDWHJLHVWKDWUHVXOWLQPRUHHIILFLHQWXVHRIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
UHVRXUFHVDVRSSRVHG WR LQFUHDVLQJ WUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHPVXSSO\E\H[SDQGLQJURDGVSDUNLQJIDFLOLWLHV
DLUSRUWVDQGRWKHUPRWRUYHKLFOHIDFLOLWLHV0RELOLW\PDQDJHPHQWHPSKDVL]HVRQWKHPRYHPHQWRISHRSOH
DQGJRRGVQRWMXVWPRWRUYHKLFOHVDQGVRJLYHVSULRULW\WRSXEOLFWUDQVLWULGHVKDULQJDQGQRQPRWRUL]HG
PRGHV SDUWLFXODUO\ XQGHU FRQJHVWHG XUEDQ FRQGLWLRQV /LWPDQ  7R EH DEOH WR GHOLYHU HIIHFWLYH
WUDYHOSODQVDQGLPSOHPHQWWKHPKXJHDPRXQWVRILQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHXVHRIWKHWUDQVSRUWQHWZRUNDUH
HVVHQWLDO&XUUHQWO\WUDGLWLRQDODQGQHZPHWKRGVDUHXVHGWRSURYLGHWUDIILFGDWD+RZHYHULQWHJUDWLRQRI
VXFK GDWD LV QHFHVVDU\ VR DV WR VXSSRUW LQQRYDWLYH ORQJWHUP SODQQLQJ DQG VKRUW WHUP SURDFWLYH DQG
UHDFWLYHPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHWUDQVSRUWQHWZRUN





7KH 3URMHFW 9,$-(2 ³,QWHUQDWLRQDO 'HPRQVWUDWLRQV RI 3ODWIRUP IRU 7UDQVSRUW 3ODQQLQJ DQG 7UDYHO
,QIRUPDWLRQ´ IXQGHG XQGHU WKH WK )UDPHZRUN 3URJUDPPH RI WKH (XURSHDQ &RPPLVVLRQ FRPHV WR
DQVZHUWRWKHSUHYLRXVO\DQDO\]HGQHHGVE\EULQJLQJWRJHWKHUYDULRXVVWDNHKROGHUVWRGHVLJQLPSOHPHQW









7KH RSHQ SODWIRUP ZLOO IDFLOLWDWH WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ RI FRPSRQHQWV IRU GDWD PDQDJHPHQW DOORZLQJ
LQWHJUDWLRQRI(XURSHDQDQGORFDOFRPSRQHQWVDVPRVWFRQYHQLHQWLQIRXUGHPRQVWUDWLRQFLWLHVZRUOGZLGH
$WKHQV 6DR 3DXOR%HLMLQJ DQG 6KDQJKDL 7KHVH FLWLHV KDYH EHHQ FDUHIXOO\ FKRVHQ WR HQVXUH WKDW WKH\
KDYH D UHSXWDWLRQ DV QDWLRQDO UROH PRGHOV DOORZLQJ WKH UHVXOWV RI VXFFHVVIXO GHPRQVWUDWLRQV WR EH
H[WHQGHG WR RWKHU FLWLHV LQ WKHVH FRXQWULHV DQG DOVR SRWHQWLDOO\ WR RWKHU FRXQWULHV LQ WKH UHVSHFWLYH
FRQWLQHQWV5HJDUGLQJ$WKHQVLQSDUWLFXODUWKHGHPRQVWUDWLRQIRFXVHVRQWKHFROOHFWLRQRIUHDOWLPHWUDIILF
GDWD IRU WUDQVSRUWSODQQLQJDQGUHDOWLPH WUDQVSRUWFRQWURO DVZHOODVPXOWLPRGDO MRXUQH\SODQQHU)RU
WKDWSXUSRVHWKUHHVHUYLFHVDUHEHLQJLPSOHPHQWHGZLWKLQWKH$WKHQVSLORW





x 6HUYLFH&ZKLFKHVWDEOLVKHV DQ2EVHUYDWRU\ IRUSXEOLFDXWKRULWLHVDQG WUDIILFSODQQHUV7KH VSHFLILF
REMHFWLYHVDQGFRPSRQHQWVRIWKLVVHUYLFHDUHRXWOLQHGLQWKHQH[WVHFWLRQVRIWKHSDSHU

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7KHQHHGVDQGSULRULWLHVRIWUDQVSRUWDQGWUDIILFSODQQHUV
,Q ODUJH XUEDQ DUHDV WUDQVSRUW DQG WUDIILF SODQQHUV RIWHQ IRFXV RQ LPSURYLQJ FDU WUDIILF IORZ DQG
SDUNLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVZKLOHVRPHWLPHVWKH\UHFRPPHQGPDMRUQHZWUDQVLWVHUYLFHVVXFKDVVXEZD\VDQG
FRPPXWHUUDLOV\VWHPV/LWPDQ+RZHYHU WKH\RIWHQRYHUORRNWKHFRVWHIIHFWLYHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWR
LPSURYH PRUH EDVLF WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ RSWLRQV VXFK DV QRQPRWRUL]HG WUDYHO FRQGLWLRQV DQG EXV VHUYLFHV
HYHQWKRXJKWKHVHUHSUHVHQWDPDMRUSURSRUWLRQRIWUDYHODFWLYLW\





%DVHG RQ VXUYH\ DPRQJ WKH 2UJDQL]DWLRQ IRU (FRQRPLF &RRSHUDWLRQ DQG 'HYHORSPHQW 2(&'





 VWXGLHG WKHGLYHUVHSHUVSHFWLYHVRI URDGXVHUV DQG URDGRSHUDWRUVZKHUHSUREOHPV SULRULWLHV DQG
VROXWLRQV IRU URDG WUDYHOZHUHH[DPLQHG0DQ\ URDGXVHUV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKH\ IHOW WKDW WKH\SHUVRQDOO\
ZHUH OHVVQHJDWLYHO\DIIHFWHG WKDQRWKHU URDGXVHUVZHUHSURYLQJ WKLVZD\ WKDWSUREOHPV LQJHQHUDODUH
QRWDVVHULRXVDVJHQHUDOO\SHUFHLYHGZKLFKWRDFHUWDLQH[WHQWPLJKWEHH[SODLQHGE\PHGLDFRYHUDJHRI
LQSDUWLFXODUEDGQHZVDQGWKHWHQGHQF\WRUHFDOOQHJDWLYHUDWKHUWKDQSRVLWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQ
2QH FRXOG HDVLO\ FRQFOXGH IURP WKH DERYH WKDW LQRUGHU WR VROYH WKH WUDIILF SUREOHPV LQ DSDUWLFXODU
FLW\ WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW WRRO WKDW WUDQVSRUW DQG WUDIILF SODQQHUV VKRXOG KDYH DW WKHLU GLVSRVDO LV WKH
QHFHVVDU\WUDQVSRUWDQGWUDIILFLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJPRGDOVKLIWVDYDLODEOHWUDQVSRUWPRGHVURXWHVDQG
WLPHWDEOHV &2 DQG RWKHU HPLVVLRQV HWF )XUWKHUPRUH WKH DYDLODELOLW\ RI DGYDQFHG ,QIRUPDWLRQ DQG
&RPPXQLFDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\,&7VHUYLFHVIRUXVHUVRIERWKWKHURDGDQGSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWQHWZRUNVFRXOG
FRQWULEXWH WR WKHPLQLPL]LQJ RI XQQHFHVVDU\ WULSV DVZHOO DV WR WKH HIILFLHQW XVH RI DYDLODEOH WUDQVSRUW
PRGHVURDGQHWZRUNVLQWKHSDUWLFXODUXUEDQHQYLURQPHQW
$LPVRIWKHSDSHU
5HVSRQGLQJ WR WKH DERYH QHHGV IRU HIILFLHQW XUEDQ PRELOLW\ PDQDJHPHQW DQG WUDIILF LQIRUPDWLRQ
DYDLODELOLW\DQGSURYLVLRQWRSROLF\PDNHUVWKHSUHVHQWSDSHUDLPVWRRXWOLQHWKHSDUWLFXODUQHHGVRIWKH
FLW\ RI $WKHQV ZKLFK FRPSULVHV RQH RI WKH IRXU SLORWV RI WKH9,$-(23URMHFW0RUH VSHFLILFDOO\ WKH
WUDQVSRUWVHWXS LQ$WKHQVZLOOEHGHVFULEHG LQ WHUPVRIDYDLODEOH WUDQVSRUWPRGHV WUDIILFPDQDJHPHQW




FRPSULVLQJ RQH RI WKH WKUHH VHUYLFHV RI WKH $WKHQV SLORW VLWH ZLOO EH GHVFULEHG $Q RYHUYLHZ RI WKH































7KH JHQHUDO RUJDQL]DWLRQDO IUDPHZRUN UHJDUGLQJ WKH $WWLFD UHJLRQ¶V WUDQVLW V\VWHP LV SURYLGHG LQ
)LJD$VFDQEHVHHQIURPWKHILJXUHWKH$WKHQV8UEDQ7UDQVSRUW2UJDQL]DWLRQ2$6$6$LVWKH
OHJDO HQWLW\ WKDW SODQV FRRUGLQDWHV DQG FRQWUROV WKURXJK LWV DIILOLDWH FRPSDQLHV DOO VXUIDFH DQG
XQGHUJURXQGSXEOLFWUDQVSRUWPRGHVLQWKHJUHDWHU$WKHQVDUHD
5HJDUGLQJWKHWUDIILFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVZLWKLQWKH*UHHNFDSLWDOWKHVLQJOHPRGHGDLO\WULSVIRUWKH$WKHQV
0HWURSROLWDQ DUHD SUHVHQW DQ LQFUHDVLQJ WUHQG GXULQJ WKH ODVW GHFDGH ± LQGLFDWLYHO\ IURP  LQ
SUHVHQWLQJDQLQFUHDVHRIGXULQJWKH\HDUV±6WDWKRSRXORV	.DUODIWLVWR
 LQ  +DQGDQRV 	 .RSVDFKLOL  DQG WKLV QXPEHU ZDV H[SHFWHG WR RXWUHDFK WKH
ZLWKLQWKH\HDU
)LJELOOXVWUDWHVWKHDOORFDWLRQRIWKHWULSVLQWRWKHYDULRXVWUDQVSRUWPRGHV7KHSULYDWHFDULVWKH
GRPLQDQWPHDQRI WUDQVSRUWDFFRPPRGDWLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\RI WKH WUDQVSRUWPRGDOVSOLW LQ$WKHQV
2$6$


































&RQFHUQLQJ WKHDIRUHPHQWLRQHGFKDOOHQJHV DOO WUDIILFSODQQHUV WKDWZHUH LQWHUYLHZHGDJUHHG WKDW WKH
VROXWLRQ FDQQRW EH IRXQG LQ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI QHZ URDGV EXW LQ WKH EHWWHU SODQQLQJ RI WKH SXEOLF
WUDQVSRUW QHWZRUN WKDW ZLOO DPRQJ RWKHU PHDVXUHV LQFOXGH WKH H[WHQVLRQ RI WKH PHWUR OLQHV DQG WKH
LPSURYHPHQWRIWKHTXDOLW\RIWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVWKHEHWWHUVXUYHLOODQFHRIGULYHUVLQWKHFLW\FHQWUH
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HJ WUHVSDVVHUV RI EXV ODQHV WKH KLJKHU XVH RI ,QWHOOLJHQW 7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ 6\VWHPV ,76 LH +LJK










$SDUW IURP WKH DERYH WKH WUDIILF SODQQHUV SODFHG SDUWLFXODU HPSKDVLV RQ WKH QHHG IRU GDWD VR DV WR
HQVXUH VWUXFWXUHG GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ0RUH VSHFLILFDOO\ WKH UHSUHVHQWDWLYH IURP WKH'LUHFWRUDWH RI 5RDG
6WXGLHV RI WKH 0LQLVWU\ RI ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH 7UDQVSRUW DQG 1HWZRUNV PHQWLRQHG WKDW WKH W\SHV DQG











WRSURYLGH WR WUDIILF SODQQHUV SXEOLF DXWKRULWLHV WUDQVSRUW FRPSDQLHV DQGRWKHU UHOHYDQW VWDNHKROGHUV D
ZHOORUJDQL]HGGDWDPHFKDQLVP2EVHUYDWRU\DQGFRQWHQWWKDWZLOOKHOSWKHPWRHVWLPDWHWKHVWDWXVRIWKH
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ V\VWHP LQ $WKHQV DQG VXSSRUW WKHLU SROLF\ PDNLQJ SURFHVV 7KLV ZLOO EH DFKLHYHG E\
SURYLGLQJGDWDDQGLQGLFHVDERXWWKHWUDIILFDQGWUDQVSRUWFRQGLWLRQV
7KH DERYH VHUYLFH LV EDVHG RQ DQ H[LVWLQJ ZHEEDVHG DSSOLFDWLRQ HQWLWOHG 3257$/ ZKLFK LV
RSHUDWHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGE\WKH+HOOHQLF,QVWLWXWHRI7UDQVSRUW+,73257$/SURYLGHVYDULRXVVHUYLFHV
VXFK DV D 7UDQVSRUW 2EVHUYDWRU\ IRU WKH SURYLVLRQ RI WUDIILF GDWD 7UDIILF )RUHFDVWLQJ DQG 1HWZRUN
6LPXODWLRQIRUUHDOL]LQJYDULRXVWUDQVSRUWVFHQDULRV6FKHGXOLQJDQG)UHLJKW8UEDQ5RXWLQJIRUURXWLQJRI
















7KH FRUH FRPSRQHQW RI WKH 2EVHUYDWRU\ LV WKH LQGLFHV GHILQHG LQ RUGHU WR EH DEOH WR FDSWXUH DQ


























































































WKURXJKGURSGRZQOLVWV)RU WKHDFFLGHQW LQGLFHV IRUH[DPSOHVHYHQDUHDVRIVHOHFWLRQDUH LQFOXGHGLQ
WKH FDOFXODWLRQ IRUP IURPZKLFK WKH XVHU FDQ FKRRVH WKH JHRJUDSKLFDO DQG WLPHSHULRG FULWHULD RI KLV
SUHIHUHQFH WKH W\SHRIDFFLGHQW IDWDO KHDY\HWF WKHDFFLGHQWV¶QDWXUH YHKLFOH	YHKLFOHYHKLFOH	
SHGHVWULDQHWFWKHUHSRUWXQLWUHVLGHQWVYHKLFOHVHWFDQGZKHWKHURUQRWWKHLQGLFDWRU





KDV WR VHOHFW ³5HJLRQ 5RDG 6DIHW\ ,QGLFDWRU´ DQG WKH UHOHYDQW IRUP LV RSHQHG ZLWK DOO WKH VHOHFWLRQ
FULWHULDDYDLODEOH7KHXVHUWKHQVHOHFWV,QGLFDWRUEDVHGRQ³3HRSOHLQYROYHGLQDFFLGHQWV´7\SHRI,QMXU\
³)DWDO´3UHIHFWXUHRI³$WKHQV´0XQLFLSDOLW\RI³&KDODQGULRX´)URP'DWH³-DQXDU\´DQG7R'DWH








7KH HPSKDVLV RQ WKH QHHG IRU GDWD WKDW ZLOO HQVXUH D VWUXFWXUHG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ SROLF\ DQG GHFLVLRQ
PDNLQJKDVDOUHDG\EHHQSRLQWHGRXWE\*UHHNWUDQVSRUWSODQQHUVDQGSROLF\PDNHUVDVSUHYLRXVO\VWDWHG
LQVHFWLRQVDQG7UDQVSRUWDQGWUDIILFUHODWHGLQGLFHVDQGVWDWLVWLFVSURYLGHGE\WKH2EVHUYDWRU\










WRGDWH GDWD LQ YDULRXV IRUPV FKDUW PDSV WDEOHV WKXV DGGUHVVLQJ WKH GHPDQG RI PRGHUQ WUDQVSRUW
SODQQLQJLQGDWDDYDLODELOLW\DQGSURYLVLRQDQHDV\WRDFFHVVWRRO

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&RQFOXVLRQV
7UDGLWLRQDOO\ SROLF\ PDNLQJ LQ WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ SODQQLQJ UHTXLUHV H[WHQVLYH DPRXQW RI SULPDU\ DQG







DSSOLFDWLRQVHWF WKDWZLOOSURYLGHDFRPSOHWHYLHZRI WKHFXUUHQWDQGHYROYLQJFRQGLWLRQVRI WKHDUHDV
ZKHUH LQWHUYHQWLRQVDQG LQYHVWPHQWVDUHQHFHVVDU\2Q WKHRWKHUKDQG WKHGDWD WKDW IHHGDOO WKHVH WRROV
KDYHWREHXSWRGDWHFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQGDFFXUDWHZKLOHUHIOHFWWKHHPHUJLQJFRQGLWLRQVRIFLWLHVVXFK
DV PLJUDWLRQ:LWK WKHVH WRROV DQG GDWD WKH UHVSRQVLEOH WUDQVSRUW DQG WUDIILF SODQQHUV FDQ GHILQH DQG
DVVHVV VFHQDULRV DQG LQYHVWPHQW SODQV LQ RUGHU WR FUHDWH DQ HIIHFWLYH DQG VXVWDLQDEOH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
V\VWHP







7KH DERYH FUHDWH D XVHIXO WRRO DEOH WR VXSSRUW DQG IDFLOLWDWH SROLF\ DQG GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ SURFHVV LQ
WUDQVSRUWSODQQLQJ7KHGLUHFWDFFHVVWRDVRXUFHRISULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\GDWDHQDEOLQJWKHPLQLPL]DWLRQ
RIWKHULVNRIPXOWLSOHVRXUFHVLVDQRWKHUDGYDQWDJHRIWKH2EVHUYDWRU\
&RQFOXGLQJ WKH 2EVHUYDWRU\ DGGUHVVHV SURYHQ QHHGV DQG SULRULWLHV RI WUDIILF SODQQHUV DQG SROLF\
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+DQGDQRV,	.RSVDFKLOL$9LHZVRIWKH+HOOHQLF,QVWLWXWHRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ(QJLQHHUVRYHU
DQLWLQHUDU\IRU$WKHQVWUDQVSRUWRIWKHQH[WGHFDGHIURPFRQJHVWLRQWRDVXVWDLQDEOHPRELOLW\0RELOLW\LQ
XUEDQDUHDV7KH*UHHQ3DSHUDQGWKH*UHHNUHDOLW\$WKHQV7HFKQLFDO&KDPSHURI*UHHFH

+/3$37UROOH\%XVLQ$WKHQV3HUHDXV$UHD6$5HWULHYHGIURPKWWSZZZDWKHQV
WUROOH\JU

,6$3$WKHQV3LUDHXV(OHFWULF5DLOZD\5HWULHYHGIURPKWWSZZZLVDSJU

.RUWVDUL$7\ULQRSRXORV<0L]DUDV96DUURV*0LOOL0	3VRPDGHOLV)'
,QYHVWLJDWLRQ9,$-(2

/LWPDQ76XVWDLQDEOH7UDQVSRUW$6RXUFHERRNIRU3ROLF\PDNHUVLQ'HYHORSLQJ&LWLHV0RGXOH
E0RELOLW\0DQDJHPHQW*7=7UDQVSRUWDQG0RELOLW\*URXS

0LFKDHOLGHV3%HOHJUL5REROL$	0DULQRV7(YDOXDWLQJWKH7HFKQLFDO(IILFLHQF\RI7UROOH\
%XVHVLQ$WKHQV*UHHFH-RXUQDORI3XEOLF7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ

0XVVR$	&RUD]]D09,PSURYLQJ8UEDQ0RELOLW\0DQDJHPHQW&DVH6WXG\RI5RPH
-RXUQDORIWKH7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ5HVHDUFK%RDUG

2$6$5HWULHYHGIURPKWWSZZZRDVDJU

2(&'	(&078UEDQWUDYHODQGVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQW3DULV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